Chromatographic characterization of adsrenocorticotrophin in human plasma.
A chromatographic procedure has been developed for the characterization of ACTH- and lipotrophin- (LPH) related peptides in human plasma under acid-dissociating conditions to minimize artifacts of protein binding. The recovery and sensitivity of this method permits identification of ACTH at normal physiological levels in the circulation. Plasma profiles obtained from normal subjects and patients with pituitary dependent Cushing's disease, Addison's disease and Nelson's syndsrome showed only one significant peak of ACTH activity eluting in the position of purified native human 1--39 ACTH. However, the plasma profiles obtained from all the patients with the ectopic ACTH syndrome demonstrated a second peak of immunoreactive larger-molecular-weight ACTH and in some plasma samples this was the only form of ACTH observed. This larger-molecular-weight ACTH eluted midway between the void volume and 1--39 ACTH and co-eluted with a protein marker of molecular weight 22 000.